breakfast all day
substitute gluten-free toast 1.50

Liege Wafels

Big Brexit Breakfast

pastry dough style belgian wafels with baked in pearl

2 eggs, bakon, smoked sausage, skillet crisps, sauteed

sugar, topped with blueberry, strawberry, powdered

tomato & mushrooms, baked beans, toast *

sugar, 2 eggs, bakon *

14.99

11.99

Red Light Madame

Wentelteefjes

honey cake french toast stuffed with smoked sausage,

cinnamon french toast with blueberry compote,

bakon, cheese, fried egg, topped with sambal and

strawberries, powdered sugar, 2 eggs, bakon *

powdered sugar, side strawberry & banana *

11.99

12.99

Morning in Den Haag
egg scramble with sauteed mushrooms, tomatoes,
cheese, arugula, with skillet crisps, toast *

Frisan Farmhouse
sauteed asparagus, ham & prosciutto with lemon garlic
bechamel, 2 eggs, arugula & honey cake *

10.99

13.99

Opa’s Meat Scramble

De Boer Breakfast Sandwich

egg scramble with ham, bakon, smoked sausage,

gouda, ham, 4 egg omelet falling off a Dutch tiger bun

cheese, with skillet crisps, toast *

with side skillet crisps *

11.99

11.99

Smoked Salmon Bouncer

Poffertjes Platter

2 piece brown toast topped with smoked salmon, fried

baby pancakes with butter & powdered sugar, 2 eggs,

egg, lemon garlic bechamel, arugula with side fruit *

skillet crisps, bakon *

14.99

10.99

Breakfast Board

C Street Slam

Dutch charcuterie with cheeses, assorted meats,

2 eggs, skillet crisps, bakon, choice of toast or pancake*
9.99

greek yogurt with blueberry compote, honey cake,
strawberry, banana, orange juice

Vegan Tofu Scramble

14.99

tofu scramble with veggies & lemon curry, arugula,
toast, skillet crisps*
11.99

pannenkoeken
“dutch pancake”

12 inch open-faced crepe style pancake served simple or
with toppings savory or sweet!
(substitute gluten free vegan pancake + 1.50) **

Poffertjes
puffy baby pancakes,
powdered sugar,

Simple Pannenkoek
topped with powdered sugar and side apple stroop
4.99

Sweet add ons
peach, apple, strawberry, blueberry, banana, pineapple, peanut butter,
rainbow sprinkles, chocolate sprinkles, chocolate sauce, caramel, white
chocolate, walnut, almond, wild raspberry syrup
1.00

vanilla bean ice cream, Nutella spread, whipped cream, blueberry compote,
brandied raisins
2.00

butter, apple stroop
4.99

sweet
pannenkoeken
topped with vanilla bean ice cream
(vegan Ice cream + 2.00)

My Liefje

Old Dutch

peaches caramelized in wild raspberry sauce, white

apple, appeltaart crumble, caramel, cinnamon

chocolate, cinnamon

10.99

10.99

Death by Chocolate

Delft Blue

chocolate sprinkles, chocolate sauce, dark cocoa

blueberry compote, white chocolate, banana

powder

10.99

10.99

Pirates of the Caribbean

Three Kisses

brandied-fired raisins, bananas, caramel, cinnamon

strawberries, chocolate sauce, white chocolate sauce,

10.99

cinnamon
10.99

Nutella Pinda-nana
Nutella spread, peanut butter, banana, chocolate

Flower Market

sprinkles

blueberry compote, strawberry, banana, pineapple

11.99

10.99

savory pannenkoeken
Sunflower

Farm Near Auvers

scrambled eggs, sunflower pesto, bakon, crisps,

apple, honey, goat cheese, thyme, arugula

cheese *

11.99

11.99

Forest Gnome

Legs first

apple, mushroom, honey, walnut, arugula

spicy shrimp, smoked sausage, scrambled egg, tomato,

11.99

pepper, onion, cheese *

Nederlander

14.99

apple, bakon, cheese

Rotterdam

10.99

beef shoarma, cheese, curry ketchup, creamy garlic
dill, cucumber, tomato, pickled onion, arugula

Beach at Scheveningen

13.99

shrimp, pickled herring, smoked salmon, herbed cream
cheese, pesto, arugula *

White Tower

14.99

chicken, garlic lemon bechamel, sunflower pesto,
cheese, arugula *

Daubigny’s Garden

12.99

vegan pancake, vegan stamppot, mushroom, tomato,
pepper, onion, sunflower pesto, arugula **

Sasha

13.99

garden tomato sauce, bakon, ham, smoked sausage,
sunflower pesto, cheese

East India Company

12.99

vegan pancake, pineapple, pepper, onion, tofu, coconut
lemon curry, green onion, arugula **

Aruba

13.99

jerk-seasoned bakon, ham, smoked sausage, peppers,
pineapple, brandied raisins, banana, cheese

make any pannenkoen gluten free/vegan +1.50

12.99

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
** While we do our level best to provide a safe environment for glutenfree eating, we are not a certified gluten-free kitchen

shareables
Gouda Cheese Board

Beef Kapsalon

charcuterie board with assortment of Dutch cheeses,

Dutch loaded fries with seasoned shoarma beef cheese,

meats, veggies, bread, fruit

creamy garlic dill, curry ketchup, pickled onion, tomato,

15.99

cucumber, arugula **
13.99

Bitterballen
traditional crispy beef ragout balls (6), served with

Tofu Kapalon

house honey dill mustard

fries loaded with marinated tofu, sunflower pesto, curry

8.99

ketchup, pickled onion, tomato, cucumber, arugula **
12.99

Kroketten
traditional crispy beef ragout croquettes (2), served
with honey dill mustard
7.99

Brandy Cheese Dip
brandy & cheese fondue served with crostinis,
veggie sticks
12.99

Soused Herring Tost
toast points topped with pickled herring, sunflower

Zeeland Mussels

pesto, arugula

steamed in ginger saffron spiced white wine butter with

9.89

crostinis
15.99

Chicken Satay
Indonesian spiced chicken skewers (3) with peanut

Dutch Fries

dipping sauce *, **

gold potato fries smothered with Dutch frite sauce,

8.99

pickled onions. The Dutch way! **
6.99

Curried Fried Mushrooms
button mushrooms fried in lightly curry seasoned

War Fries

gluten free batter served with curry

gold potato fries smothered with frite sauce, peanut

ketchup **

sauce, chopped green onions **

8.99

6.99

Roasted Beet Hummus

Peace Fries

hummus blended with roasted beets & Middle Eastern

gold potato fries smothered with sunflower pesto, curry

seasonings served with veggie sticks, crostinis

ketchup, pickled onion **

7.99

6.99

soup / soep
add grilled cheese Tosti + 2.99

Oma’s vegetable soup
cup 2.99 / bowl 5.99

Snert
hearty split pea, potato, carrot and smoked sausage
stew
cup 3.49 / bowl 6.49

fresh green salad
Add chicken 4.99 / shrimp 6.99 / smoked salmon 6.99 / tofu 3.99

The Almond Blossom Salad

Asparagus Rocket Salad

heritage greens, blueberries, gold raisins, slivered

arugula, shaved asparagus, cucumbers, walnuts,

almonds, shredded gouda and white cheddar

goat cheese

lemon poppy seed dressing

herbed vinaigrette

10.99 / 6.49 half

10.99 / 6.49 half

Strawberry Thyme & Walnut

Java Island Tofu Salad
heritage greens, marinated crispy tofu, cucumber, bell

heritage greens, fresh strawberries, grapes, walnuts,

pepper, pineapples, green onion

goat cheese
strawberry thyme vinaigrette

chili nut lime dressing

10.99 / 6.49 half

10.99 / 6.49 half

Small Garden Salad
choice of creamy garlic dill, strawberry thyme
vinaigrette, chili nut lime, herbed vinaigrette, lemon
lemon poppy seed dressing
3.99

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
** While we do our level best to provide a safe environment for glutenfree eating, we are not a certified gluten-free kitchen

sandwich / broodje
choose fries, crisps, salad, veggie soup, snert, fruit
GF bread + 1.75

King Burger

Queen Club

US small herd natural Angus burger, gouda cheese,

triple-decker, chicken, cheese, frite sauce, ham, curry

bakon, frite sauce, arugula, pickle on a Dutch tiger bun

ketchup, arugula *

15.99

12.99

Amsterdam Meatball Sub

Frisan Chicken Salad Sandwich

hoagie, creamy garlic dill, sliced gouda cheese, Dutch

creamy chicken salad with chopped walnut, gold raisin,

meatballs and brandy brown gravy dipping sauce

topped with arugula on brown bread *

12.99

11.99

Hot Boterham

Vegan Smothered Brawt

layers of grilled ham and gouda cheese with frite sauce

vegan brat on hoagie with coconut joppiesaus, pickled

on Dutch tiger bun

onion, arugula

11.99

14.99

De Pier Cod Sandwich

Nancy Olthoff

hoagie with herbed cream cheese fried cod, arugula,

open faced brown bread smothered with roasted beet

pickled onions

hummus, sunflower pesto, cucumbers, pickled onion,

15.99

shaved asparagus, arugula
11.99

platters
served with fries & side apple red cabbage slaw

Kibbeling

Chicken Satay Platter

Dutch fish & chips! 6 salt brined beer battered cod

3 Indonesian spiced chicken skewers with peanut

pieces, Dutch tarragon tartar sauce

dipping sauce *

15.99

14.99

Fried Shrimp Platter

Snack Eten Platter

8 crispy shrimp with coconut curry “joppiesauce”

1 kroketten, 2 bitterballen, 2 chicken satay skewers,

16.99

3 kibbeling, 3 fried shrimp *
22.99

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
** While we do our level best to provide a safe environment for glutenfree eating, we are not a certified gluten-free kitchen

dutch macaroni
Meatball Mac

Vegan Curry Mac

Dutch meatballs in homemade garden tomato sauce

tofu, bell pepper, pineapple, onion, coconut lemon

with melted cheese

curry, green onion

14.99

15.99

Chicken Pesto Mac

Spicy Seafood & Mac

sauteed mushrooms, broccoli & chicken in sunflower

anchovy cream sauce with sambal, salmon, shrimp,

basil pesto with goat cheese *

fried cod, bell pepper, broccoli, melted cheese *

15.99

18.99

Van Gogh’s Ear
orchiette pasta, broccoli, smoked sausage, lemon
garlic & anchovy creme sauce, shredded cheese, pesto
15.99

dutch stamppot
traditional one pot meals from the Middle Ages
served in iron pans with side toasted loaf

Braised Beef Hutspot

Fisherman’s Pot

slow braised beef with brandied brown gravy over

fried cod, fried shrimp, smoked salmon, pickled herring,

mashed carrots & potato with seasoned broccoli

lemon garlic bechamel over herbed potato mash with

17.99

seasoned broccoli
26.99

Meatball Zuurkool

Vegan Boerenkool

Dutch meatballs with brandied brown gravy over

vegan brawt, sauteed veggies, sunflower pesto over

mashed potato blended with bakon & sauerkraut with

mashed potato blended with spinach, kale, swiss chard

seasoned broccoli

with seasoned broccoli

15.99

16.99

Spice Route

Kerrie Kip

Nasi Goreng

lemon coconut curry with chicken, pineapple, peppers,

Indo-Dutch fried rice made with veggies, sambal, sweet

green onion with rice and arugula

black soy, fried egg, cucumber *

15.99

Tofu Kerrie
lemon coconut curry with tofu, pineapple, peppers,
green onion with rice and arugula
15.99

shrimp

•

15.99

salmon pineapple • 15.99
chicken

•

14.99

tofu (vegan no egg) • 12.99

sweet finishes
Stroopwafel
traditional Dutch waffle cookie with caramel filling
2.99

Amsterdam waffle
pastry dough waffle dipped in variety of Belgian
chocolate
4.50

Stroopwafel Sundae
vanilla bean ice cream, strawberry, banana, caramel,
fruit sprinkles, stroopwafel
7.99

Traditional Appletaart
traditional layered Dutch apple pie
5.99

Double Dutch Tiramisu
triple layered espresso dipped lady fingers,
mascarpone, dark cocoa powder
7.99

Vegan berry lemon tart
served with berry compote in a coconut date crust **
7.99

Honey Cake Peach Melba
Dutch gingerbread cake with rich vanilla bean ice
cream, peaches, wild raspberry syrup
slivered almonds
7.99

kinder / kids
Unicorn toast
buttered toast with fruit sprinkles, fruit cup
5.99

Grilled cheese tosti
grilled cheese sandwich, fries
5.99

Fruit & cheese plate
5.99

** While we do our level best to provide a safe environment for glutenfree eating, we are not a certified gluten-free kitchen

www.vangoghseeterie.com

